Members’ Night:
Friday, September 26, 5–7:30 pm
First Pick! Refreshments!
Music! Special book sale!

Sale continues next day:
Saturday, September 27, 9 am–noon

Join us for the Fall Plant Sale. The North Carolina Botanical Garden holds a special Fall Plant Sale as a way to showcase the diversity of plants native to the southeastern United States, and to make these plants available to native plant enthusiasts and home gardeners. Our plants are grown in-house: propagated and raised in our own greenhouse and nursery with an emphasis on sustainable and organic practices. All proceeds from this sale provide funding for nursery operations and several part time garden staff members. Members’ Night includes refreshments and music, and members receive a discount—you can even join at the gate!

To become a member or learn more:
ncbg.unc.edu

Horticultural, Botanical, Natural History Books & Journals Accompany Fall Plant Sale

Get ready for a once-a-year opportunity to purchase duplicate copies from the Garden’s extensive library resources!